ICAR. INOIAN GRASSLAND A',ID TODDER RE$EARCH INSTITUTE,
paha] Oam, Gwalior Road,
Jhansi-284 003

YVALx{N-tNTERYtEW

wark-in interview for the position. of yolng professionar-r (one) wifl be herd at rndian
orassland and Fodder Resea.ch rnstrtute,. Jhansr 1ue] rhe engig;ment of young protessionar-[
wi
!e
lo ma!9 a provision for the technrcar manpower tor snoriGim duration unier ir," rriannirijj
Project. Eligible and desirous candidate may come afong with i'heii application
& Bio{ata -J.iili,
on otain
paper with passpon size photograph, self attested cooie!
of mark shee; i.o Lrtiri*]*
same should be produced in o,iginar al tne timeE inGii&lTtElp-[ii6ii6n
snouro ;noi"iie llrme,
Father's/l{usbard's name, date of birth, wiether sc/sr/oBc, icaoemic quarification,
reseirc-h
-'

experience (if any), plblicalions and address for correspondsnce etc. The detaiis
are as

foiro*,-

NICRA(TD) Projecl entitled: "National tnnoua
Demonstrations in A Participatgry Demonstration and Actioa Research Mode,,

Young
Professionallt

shall be engaged lor 25,0001a period of 12 months p.m. iixed

as
need of
exlendable

organization and

per

the
the

performance of the
candidate. However,

lhe

m€ximum

duration will not be

extendable
two years.

beyond

(consolidat
ed)

Minimum
21

Maximum
years
Relaxable
a6 per aule

45

M.Sc(As.)

12.46.2018

in

Agronomy/Soil

ar 10.00AM

Sciencei

Agromearology/ seed
Technology with 4
years/5 years of
bachelor's degree
Candidates having
graduate
degree in relevant
sublect with 3 ya.s

post

Bachelor's ciegree

and 2

Master's

years
degree

snouro nave N.E.

l

Qualiflcation

or
any of
above Discipline.

Ph.D

in

l

Oesirable:

Experience of
in project

working

and

conducting

kials at research
siations and al
farmers field.

Terms & conditions:1. The above post is purely temporary and wifl be filled on .ontractuar basis for a period of 12 months
irom the date ol joining, extendable as per need of the orgallzation and the performance of the

candidate. However, the maximum duration will not be exlend;b,e beyond two years or termination of
pro.iect whichever is earljer.

2.

lnterview of eligible candidaies for the above cont.actual positions wlll be heid at lGFRl. Jhansi,
which is 10 K.M. from Jhansi city.

l
i;.3'.?J3Agil[,ii
"ll,x["ilJ::l

#:effifl,;i#;5

nu,!i1,+U:lrJi,*T,*:?,,1?i,:ff

"n, "n

""-,,
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is 45 yea.s (reraxetion
orase rn

certincate rrom
the emproyer in case

*r*&1,1"i[+:::Hil]il,].","***tr;$d;tt,r*#;t$il,ii*i,[,[dff
6.

I

LT

The service conditions
will be

i

;"ffiffi*mruruffi"_::.,",",^

!

:

fr",,;i,Ji#rifJ ;""J,::,?,til::i1i:"**,

l**r*#,t

i,r,,,***[1ffi:,:;

10. No IA"/DA will
be paid for attending
the interview.

1J. fh6 decision
ot the Director, lGFRl,
Jhansi would be
finaland binding in
all

